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Sonication is superior to scraping for retrieval of bacteria in 
biofilm on titanium and steel surfaces in vitro
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Background and purpose   Low-virulence implant infections are 
characterized by bacterial colonization of the implant with subse-
quent biofilm formation. In these cases, soft tissue biopsies often 
prove to be culture negative. Consequently, detachment of the 
causative adherent bacteria is crucial for correct microbiological 
diagnosis. Using an in vitro model, we compared 4 methods of 
biofilm sampling from metal surfaces.

Methods   Discs of titanium and steel were incubated in the 
presence of Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, 
Enterococcus faecalis, and Propionibacterium acnes in Mueller 
Hinton broth. Non-adherent bacteria were removed by repeated 
rinsing of the discs. 10 parallels of each disc were subjected to 1 of 
4 methods for bacterial recovery: (A) sonication of the discs, (B) 
scraping of the discs using surgical blades followed by streaking of 
the blades onto agar plates, (C) scraping of the discs followed by 
vortex mixing of the surgical blades, and (D) scraping of the discs 
followed by sonication of the surgical blades. Quantitative bacte-
rial cultures were performed for each sampling method.

Results   With the exception of S. epidermidis on steel, sonication 
efficiently and reliably dislodged biofilm bacteria. The scraping 
methods employed did not detach bacteria embedded in biofilm.

Interpretation   Scraping of metal surfaces is not an adequate 
method for sampling of biofilm bacteria in vitro.



Prosthetic joit ifectio (PJI) is a devastatig complicatio 
occurrig i about 1% ad 2% of patiets receivig a hip or 
kee prosthesis, respectively (Wilso et al. 1990, Espehaug et 
al. 1997, Phillips et al. 2006). Whereas diagosis of a early 
postoperative PJI is usually straightforward, the diagosis of a 
late or chroic PJI is otoriously difficult. Both a late, chroic 
PJI ad aseptic prosthetic looseig preset cliically with 
implat looseig ad joit pai, ad there are usually few 
sigs of iflamatio (Zimmerli et al. 2004). I late PJI, the 
sesitivity of culture of periprosthetic biopsies is i the rage 
of 65–89% (Atkis et al. 1998, Spagehl et al. 1999, Padey et 

al. 2000).The iadequacy of culture i this settig is probably 
best explaied by the biofilm mode of growth of bacteria o 
a biomaterial surface (Gristia ad Costerto 1985). Correct 
idetificatio ad susceptibility testig of bacteria causig a 
PJI is essetial for the successful treatmet of PJI (Hasse 
ad Spagehl 2004).

 I order to circumvet the obstacle of the biofilm i retriev-
ig bacteria from the implat surface, alterative strate-
gies have bee developed (Trampuz et al. 2003). I the past 
decade, soicatio—i.e. ultrasoic eergy applied directly 
to the biomaterial surface to disrupt adheret biofilm—has 
bee reported to be a more reliable tool for the diagosis of 
PJI (Tuey et al. 1999, Nguye et al. 2002, Trampuz et al. 
2007, Esteba et al. 2008). Soicatio of a large explated 
prosthesis is, however, techically demadig ad carries a 
substatial risk of cotamiatio durig hadlig (Trampuz et 
al. 2006). Cosequetly, soicatio has ot bee implemeted 
as a stadard procedure for diagosis of chroic prosthetic 
joit ifectio. 

Mechaical scrapig of surfaces is ofte used for specime 
collectio ad is the method of choice for certai ifectios, 
e.g. ifectious keratitis (Hall ad York 2004). I theory, scrap-
ig the surface of a removed implat represets a techically 
easy alterative for mechaical removal of adheret biofilm 
bacteria. It has bee hypothesized that the results of scrapig 
could be improved by either vortex mixig or soicatio of 
the scrapig product (Costerto et al. 1986). Scrapig, eve 
followed by vortex mixig or soicatio of the surgical blade, 
is cosiderably less complicated tha soicatio of a large 
prosthesis. However, we are ot aware of ay experimetal 
i vitro or i vivo study o scrapig as a method for detach-
met of bacteria from metal implats. To our kowledge, oly 
oe cliical study has dealt with the use of scrapig of joit 
prostheses i order to improve bacterial detectio. Neut et al. 
(2003) foud that as a diagostic tool, scrapig was better tha 
covetioal methods, i.e. culture of periprosthetic soft tissue 
biopsies. From that study, oe was led to ifer that bacterial 
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detectio by scrapig was superior to the results preseted i 
most soicatio studies. 

If equally effective, scrapig would be preferable to soica-
tio due to its techical simplicity. We here report a i vitro 
compariso of the recovery of biofilm bacteria from metal sur-
faces by soicatio ad by 3 differet scrapig techiques.

 

Material and methods

Sterilized titaium (Ti6Al4V) ad steel (AIS1316-L) discs 
were coloized by 1 of 4 differet bacterial strais (Figure 1). 
All strais were cliical isolates from patiets with chroic 
PJI. The bacterial strais were idetified to the species level 
by biotypig ad/or stadard microbiological procedures: 
Staphylococcus aureus (coagulase-positive, uc-positive 
staphylococcus), Staphylococcus epidermidis (ID-32 STAPH; 
bioMèrièux, Marcy l’Etoile, Frace; profile: 166010210), 
Enterococcus faecalis (rapid ID 32 STREP; bioMèrièux; pro-
file: 30721715171), ad Propionibacterium acnes (rapid ID 
32A; bioMèrièux; profile: 2503377604).

Cofocal scaig laser microscopy (CSLM) was employed 
to cofirm the 24-hour biofilm formatio ability of each strai. 
8 study groups were examied (Table 1). Bacteria were sus-
peded i 25 mL of Mueller Hito broth (BD, Frakli 

Lakes, NJ) ad icubated at 35ºC util a spectrophotometric 
desity of approximately 1 × 108 coloy formig uits/mL 
(CFU/mL) had bee reached i the expoetial growth phase. 
A batch of 40 discs (oe study group) was immersed i this 
bacterial suspesio bath ad icubated at 35ºC for 24 h o a 
getly stirrig agitator (20 rpm). 

To remove o-adheret bacteria, the discs were rised 6 
times i sterile salie. First, the discs for each study group were 
placed i a sterile plastic tube (Sarstedt, Norway) cotaiig 
25 mL salie ad getly vortex mixed (MS2 Miishaker; IKA 
Works Ic., Wilmigto, NC) at 100 rpm for 10 secods. The 
discs were the trasferred to aother tube, ad the procedure 
was repeated twice. Each sigle disc was the trasferred to 
a sterile glass test tube cotaiig 5 mL salie ad subjected 
to vortex mixig at 100 rpm. The sigle disc risig was also 
repeated 3 times.

Aliquots of 50 µL salie were icubated o agar (Merck, 
Darmstadt, Germay) with 5% ox blood at 35ºC for 3 days. 
For culture of P. acnes, FAA agar (Merck) was icubated i a 
aaerobic cabiet for 7 days. The bacteria cultured were eu-
merated by coloy coutig. The umber of CFU after fial 
risig was recorded as a quatitative baselie, facilitatig 
evaluatio of the differet detachmet methods.

Each experimetal group (10 discs) was subjected to 1 of 4 
methods for biofilm detachmet ad bacterial recovery. The 
experimetal desig is summarized i Table 1.

Method A (sonication of discs) 
Each sigle disc was trasferred ito a sterile plastic cotaier 
(Miigrip, Segui, TX) cotaiig 5 mL salie. The cotaier 
was sealed ad immersed i a ultrasoic bath (TPC-120; Tel-
soic AG, Broschhofe, Switzerlad). Soicatio at 30 kHz 
with a power output of 300W, as specified by the maufac-
turer, was performed at 37°C for 5 mi. After soicatio, ali-
quots of 50 µL were icubated as described above.

Method B (scraping of discs with direct culture)
Thorough scrapig of the complete surface of the disc was 
performed usig a sterile surgical blade. The disc was fixed 

Figure 1. Titanium discs (left) and steel alloy discs (both from Scan-
dinavian Customized Prosthesis AS, Trondheim, Norway) served as 
surfaces for biofilm formation, with roughness of Ra = 2.5 µm and Ra < 
0.5 µm for titanium and steel discs, respectively. All discs were manu-
factured with a diameter of 17 mm and a thickness of 2 mm. 

Table 1. Overview of the study design

  Biofilm-forming bacteria

  S. aureus  S. epidermidis  E. faecalis  P. acnes
Experimental  Titanium discs Steel discs Titanium discs Steel discs Titanium discs Steel discs Titanium discs Steel discs
groups  a n = 40  n = 40 n = 40  n = 40  n = 40 n = 40 n = 20 n = 20

A  +  + + + + + + + 
B  + + + + + + 
C  + + + + + + + +
D  + + + + + +  

a Biofilm detachment was conducted as follows: (A) sonication of discs; (B) scraping of discs with direct culture by streaking the surgical blade 
directly onto an agar plate; (C) scraping of discs followed by vortex mixing of the surgical blade; (D) scraping of discs followed by sonication of 
the surgical blade.
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betwee the thumb ad the idex figer. 1 surgical blade was 
used for each disc. Seedig was doe by streakig both sides 
of the surgical blade oto a agar plate, followed by icuba-
tio as described above.

Method C (scraping of discs followed by vortex 
mixing of the surgical blade)
Scrapig was performed as described for method B. After 
scrapig, each sigle surgical blade was trasferred ito a 
glass test tube cotaiig 5 mL salie before vortex mixig at 
2,000 rpm for 30 secods. After vortex mixig, a aliquot of 
50 µL from each tube was icubated as described above.

Method D (scraping of discs followed by sonication 
of the surgical blade)
Scrapig was performed as described for method B. After 
scrapig, each surgical blade was soicated i 5 mL salie 
ad aliquots of 50 µL were icubated as described above. 

To prevet cotamiatio, sterile forceps ad sterile surgical 
gloves were used durig hadlig of the discs ad the surgical 
blades. All procedures were performed i a lamiar airflow 
cabiet.

 Compariso of methods A, B, C, ad D was doe for S. 
aureus, S. epidermidis, ad E. faecalis. Culture of P. acnes 
requires aaerobic coditios. Due to the restraied storage 
capacity i a aaerobic cabiet, we were compelled to reduce 
the umber of agar plates icubated. Hece, oly methods A 
ad C were compared for P. acnes. 

Statistics
The 4 methods were compared usig a Kruskal-Wallis test 
(SPSS software). 2 group comparisos were computed with 
Ma-Whitey test. Statistical sigificace was cosidered at 
p ≤ 0.05.

Results

The risig procedure efficietly removed o-adheret bac-
teria (Figure 2). The results were uiform i 7 of the 8 study 
groups: S. aureus o titaium ad steel discs, S. epidermidis 
o titaium discs, E. faecalis o titaium ad steel discs, ad 
P. acnes o titaium ad steel discs. Firstly, soicatio of 
discs (method A) allowed retrieval of more bacteria tha ay 
of the scrapig techiques (p < 0.001, Figure 3). Secodly, 
the umber of CFUs detected after soicatio of discs was 
higher compared to culture of the salie used for the fial ris-
ig step (p < 0.001). Thirdly, all scrapig techiques allowed 
recovery of fewer bacteria compared to the fial risig step. 
Fially, oly soicatio recovered bacteria i 10 of 10 par-
allels, i cotrast to scrapig which yielded highly variable 
results (Table 2).

For S. epidermidis o steel discs, bacterial recovery was 
geerally low (Figure 3). Soicatio of steel discs did ot yield 

more S. epidermidis tha fial risig (p = 0.3), ad bacterial 
growth was observed i oly 7 of 10 parallels (Table 2).

There was o statistically sigificat differece i the 
umber of S. epidermidis coloies recovered by soicatio of 
steel discs (method A) ad scrapig followed by soicatio of 
the surgical blade (method D) (p = 0.4; Figure 3). However, 
both method A ad method D allowed recovery of more bac-
teria tha scrapig ad direct culture (method B) ad scrapig 
followed by vortex mixig of the surgical blade (method C) 
(p < 0.05). 

 

Discussion

Our study was udertake to retrieve bacteria from biofilms 
o titaium ad steel surfaces usig a i vitro model, ad 
to compare differet methods of biofilm disruptio for subse-
quet culture. With the exceptio of S. epidermidis o steel, our 
fidigs clearly show that soicatio is capable of detachig 
bacteria i this model. The various scrapig methods proved 
to be isufficiet by demostratig a lower yield ad highly 
icosistet results. This coclusio is based o the cocept 
that i order to disrupt bacteria from a biofilm, the umber of 
bacteria recovered must be icreased compared to what ca be 
observed after the fial step of repeated washig. 

These results also preset circumstatial evidece of the 
successful establishmet of biofilms o the metal surface. 
The oe study group that was differet quatitatively was 
S. epidermidis o steel. Here, we caot rule out the pos-
sibility that there was a poorly developed biofilm cotaiig 
a low umber of bacteria—eve though i a separate study 
biofilm matrix was evidet by CSLM after calcofluor white 
staiig. A alterative iterpretatio is that ot eve soica-
tio effectively dislodges a S. epidermidis biofilm from steel 
surfaces.

Figure 2. Arithmetic mean of the number of CFUs cultured after rinsing 
steps 4, 5, and 6 (final step) in all study groups. For 2 study groups (P. 
acnes on titanium and steel discs) culture was performed only after the 
final step due to limited anaerobic culture capacity. 
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There are several methodological cosideratios relevat to 
our study. A umber of i vitro models for biofilm formatio 
exist (Mombelli 1999). We used a dyamic versio of a closed 
system biofilm method with stadard coditios of fluid 
motio ad temperature to culture biofilms simultaeously o 
40 discs (Christese et al. 2000, Sissos et al. 2000). The 
time allowed for biofilm formatio also varies cosiderably. 
Overight (18-hour), 24- or 48-hour icubatio periods have 
bee recommeded for biofilm formatio i vitro (A ad 
Friedma 1997). Most ivestigators use icubatio periods 

from just a few hours up to 24 hours (Christese et al. 1987, 
Tollefso et al. 1987, Olso et al. 1988, Khardori ad Yassie 
1995, Vadecasteele et al. 2003, va der Borde et al. 2004). 
The bacterial species we studied, S. aureus, S. epidermidis, E. 
faecalis, ad P. acnes, are all commo causative microbes i 
chroic prosthetic ifectios (Tsukayama et al. 1996, Berbari 
et al. 1998, Letio 2003, Zeller et al. 2007). A disadvatage 
of usig cliical isolates as opposed to referece strais is the 
icomplete kowledge of their detailed biofilm characteristics 
ad limited applicatio i laboratories (Oliveira et al. 2007). 
The cliical strais we employed had a priori demostrated 
their ability to establish cliically relevat biofilm ifectios 
o joit prostheses.

I routie orthopedic surgery, several differet foreig mate-
rials are regularly implated, e.g. boe cemet, polyethylee 
compouds, ad differet metal alloys. Biomaterials have dif-
feret affiities for bacteria (Oga et al. 1993). I geeral, a 
icrease i surface roughess ehaces bacterial coloizatio 
ad early biofilm formatio (Arold ad Bailey 2000). Both 
the surface roughess of the discs ad the metal alloy we used 
to make them were similar to those foud i commoly used 
hip prostheses (Fures et al. 2007). 

The purpose of soicatio to improve the diagosis of PJI is 
to detach biofilm bacteria o the implat surface usig ultra-
soic eergy (above 20 kHz). For subsequet culture, the bac-
teria must still be viable after soicatio. Before the study, we 
had soicated each of the 4 bacterial strais for 20 mi without 

Figure 3. Scatter plot of number of CFUs recovered after bacterial sampling on titanium and steel discs. The bin size indicates the number of discs 
for which identical numbers of CFUs were retrieved. 

Table 2. Rate of successful bacterial recovery (10 parallels in each 
experimental group)

 Method
 A  B  C  D

S. aureus    
   Titanium  10/10  10/10  7/10  5/10
   Steel  10/10  9/10  2/10  0/10
S. epidermidis    
   Titanium  10/10  5/10  1/10  8/10
   Steel  7/10  1/10  0/10  6/10
E. faecalis    
   Titanium  10/10  10/10  10/10  4/10
   Steel  10/10  9/10  4/10  6/10
P. acnes    
   Titanium  10/10    1/10 
   Steel  10/10    1/10 
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observig ay bactericidal effect (data ot show). Kobayashi 
et al. (2007) recommeded a soicatio time of betwee 1 
ad 5 mi as beig ideal for dislodgig biofilm bacteria with-
out affectig bacterial viability. Ivestigators usig soica-
tio should report the maufacturer ad model umber of the 
equipmet, the output power, oscillatio frequecy, reactio 
volume, fluid temperature, ad soicatio time (Christese 
et al. 1995). Soicatio at about 50 Hz is sometimes reported 
(Tuey et al. 1999, Nguye et al. 2002, Baysto et al. 2007). 
Reportig this pretrasduced electric frequecy is i our opi-
io misleadig ad cofusig, because o dislodgemet of 
biofilm will occur at 50 Hz. 

I a cliical cotext, soicatio of a large explated prosthe-
sis is techically demadig ad carries a sigificat risk of 
cotamiatio durig hadlig. Thus, the ecouragig results 
obtaied from scrapig the prosthesis ad directly ioculatig 
the agar plate idicated that scrapig is a beeficial method 
due to its techical simplicity (Neut et al. 2003). However, 
these results have ot bee reproduced by other research 
groups. The results from our i vitro study idicate that scrap-
ig, eve followed by post-scrapig procedures for disruptig 
the biofilm, is ot a efficiet techique for dislodgemet of 
biofilm bacteria.

To coclude, with the exceptio of S. epidermidis o steel, 
we have demostrated that soicatio efficietly dislodges 
bacteria from biofilms geerated i vitro o titaium ad steel 
surfaces. Scrapig of metal surfaces caot be recommeded 
as a method for diagosis of biofilm-related ifectio. Further 
studies o soicatio are warrated, as are studies comparig 
methods for biofilm samplig i vivo.
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